Here are the 2018 LHS Fall
Homecoming Candidates
The 2018 Louisburg High School fall homecoming candidates are
(front row, from left) Anna Dixon, Billie Casebeer, Carson
Buffington, Shaylor Whitham; (back row) Noah Hill, Blue
Caplinger, Brayden Gage and Austin Moore.

Homecoming week at Louisburg High School kicked off Monday and
events are in full swing. With something going on every day
this week, it will be a busy time for students. All of it is,
of course, centered around the crowning of the 2018 fall king
and queen. Eight students were selected as nominees and here
are their names and profiles.
The crowning will take place on Friday before the Wildcats’
home football game with Atchison. Kickoff for that game is set
for 7 p.m., with the crowning to take place at 6:30. Good luck
to all the participants and make sure to come out on Friday to
support the Wildcat football team.

Anna Dixon and Noah Hill

Anna Dixon
Anna is the daughter of Beth and Jerry Dixon. Anna has
participated in volleyball for four year and FFA for three
years. She plans to graduate in December and will attend
Kansas State University to play volleyball and major in
Kinesiology and Nutrition.

Noah Hill
Noah is the son of Megan and Andy Hill. Noah has been involved
in student council for four years, basketball for three years,
football and golf for two years and Leo’s, Debate and Choir
for one year. Noah plans to attend Kansas State University and
dual major in Marketing and Management.

Billie Casebeer and Blue Caplinger

Billie Casebeer
Billie is the daughter of Chris Casebeer and Linda Shipp.
Billie has been involved with debate, cheerleading and band
for for years. She has also participated in forensics, FCCLA,
Model United Nations and Leos Club for two years and Spanish
CLub, TedX and Scholars Bowl for one.
Billie is undecided on what college to attend, but would like
to major in political science with an emphasis on
international affairs, a minor in Spanish and then would like
to further her education by completing law school.

Blue Caplinger
Blue is the son of Sirena and Wade Caplinger. Blue has
participated in football, wrestling and track and field for
four years and is currently undecided on plans for after high
school.

Austin Moore and Shaylor Whitham

Shaylor Whitham
Shaylor is the daughter of Karen and Rusty Whitham. Shaylor
has participated in cheerleading, band, FFA and track and
field for four years, and has also participated in cross
country and musicals for three years. She plans to attend
Pittsburg State University and major in nursing.

Austin Moore
Austin is the son of Alison and Tom Moore. Austin has
participated in football for four years, wrestling, track and
field and choir for three years and student council and
National Honors Society for two years. Austin would like to
play football after high school, but is unsure of his
destination.

Brayden Gage and Carson Buffington

Carson Buffington
Carson is the daughter of Amy and Dave Buffington. Carson has
participated in choir, basketball and volleyball for four
years, and soccer and musical for three years. She has also
participated in FFA for two years. Carson plans to attend the
University of Kansas to major in behavioral science.

Brayden Gage
Brayden is the son of Melissa and Jason Gage. Brayden has
participated in football, basketball, choir and Spanish Club
for four years and baseball and National Honors Society for
two years. Brayden plans to attend college after high school,
but is undecided on his destination and major.

